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GET TO KNOW EVM
EMMY VARGAS MEDIA,  LLC

ABOUT EMMY
Emmy is a Creative Director whose purpose is
to share your stories and capture your brand
voice.  Her company,  Emmy Vargas Media,
works in partnership with reputable brands,
organizations and agencies to create content
that is  engaging and effective across al l  social
media platforms. With EVM, gain brand
awareness and conversions while bui lding a
community that echoes your brand message
and values!  Contact Emmy Vargas Media today.

EVM SERVICES
Creative Directing
Marketing/Branding Consultation
Video Coverage/Filming
Photography
Post-production (editing)
Social Media Coordinator

 

PLEASE NOTE:

These are starting rates for base services. Projects that require more
intensive add-ons, hours, studio, and/or graphics will incur additional
charges. For commercial projects, please contact Emmy directly at
emmyvargasmedia@gmail.com for further assitance.

CONTACT EVM
www.emmyvargas.com
 
info@emmyvargas.com
 
(786) 753-9822
 
 



CONTENT
PRODUCTION 

EMMY VARGAS MEDIA,  LLC

TERM CONTRACTS
These are package rates for monthly content creation.
For those in need of consistent content for your monthly
social media calendars, these packages are perfect. If
you host events, panels or workshops or sell products or
a service, you can build your monthly calendar with the
content we create. With term contracts you receive
priority service minus the additional fees associated with
freelance work. You can also benefit from our social
media management skills with EVM assisting in
coordination. Services, hours and rates below are on a
monthly basis.

SHORT N SWEET

2 hours filming
3 short form edits

RATE

$400.00
 

THE QUAD

3 hours filming
4 video edits

 

$550.00
 

BEST OF BOTH

Up to 4 hours (film/photo)
6 shortform edits
Image edits (TBD)

 

$600.00
 

CONTACT EVM

www.emmyvargas.com info@emmyvargas.com (786) 753-9822

SHUTTERBUG

2 hrs photography
20-30 edits

 

$300.00
 



RATES

VIDEO PRODUCTION 
EMMY VARGAS MEDIA,  LLC

5 HOURS

EVENT/PARTY EDITS
10-15 minute edit

3-5 Highlight
Trailer

7 HOURS

WEDDING EDITS
5-8 minute edit

Trailer

$1,850

FILM & EDITING
This is where your story comes to life! We offer freelance
as well as monthly content production packages. All film
projects require 2 hour minimum booking. This provides
time to set up and film. 

02

$2,450

THE PROCESS
Consultation:

Discuss idea(s)  and inspiration
Determine what services you need

Secure booking:
Deposits and contracts 

Pre-production:  
Detai led consultat ion meetings/
conference cal ls  about project(s)  and its
needs
Set location and detai l  equipment and
staff  necessary for production 

Production: Fi lm content or event
Post-production: 

Edit  the drafts of del iverable(s)
Cl ient review of video proof,  this is  where
the cl ient may request revisions and/or
addit ions.  
Final  del iverables sent to cl ient via secure
server or electronic storage of c l ient 's
choice.

EVENT PACKAGE

2.5 hours
Edited Minute Trailer
Highlight Edit (2-4 min)

$540

 
 
$75

FREELANCE

Filming per hour
60 Second Edit
Highlight Edit (up to 6min)

RATES

$200
$110
$250
 

VIDEO EDITING
So you have all this video you've recorded
but haven't gotten around to the edit or just
don't know how. Emmy Vargas Media has
you covered. With HD quality and steady
footage, we can have your edit complete
within a week. We can also provide enough
content for you social butterflies with
monthly calendars.

RATES FOR EDITING

One minute edit
10-30 second teaser
Youtube Edit
Promo Edit

 

$110
$85
$250+
$125+

PLEASE NOTE:

These are starting rates for base services. Projects that require more
intensive add-ons, hours, studio, and/or graphics will incur
additional charges. Please contact Emmy for commercial projects.
Raw footage for video editing cannot exceed 32GB and must be sent
via online server like Dropbox or Wetransfer.

CONTACT EVM
www.emmyvargas.com info@emmyvargas.com (786) 753-9822



PHOTOGRAPHY
 

EMMY VARGAS MEDIA,  LLC

 
The packages below include consultat ion and
meeting prior to booking,  production planning
and st i l ls  capture.  Please review packages
careful ly for edit ing specif ics.  These packages
are for businesses,  brands,  professionals and
influencers.  You may also contact us via phone
or email  to inquire about product
photography. 

 
*Photoshop Edit .  Please specify airbrushing or ful l  body for edit ,
rate increases.
These rates are for one subject ,  $75 for each addit ional  person in
the session.

 

CONTACT EVM
www.emmyvargas.com
 
info@emmyvargas.com
 
(786) 753-9822
 
 

 

EVENTS

2 hours
15 edited images
30 edited images
All images

RATES

$300
$120
$240
$350

BRANDING/LIFESTYLE

45 minutes
10 edited images
20 edited images

 

$175
$100
$200

HEADSHOTS/PORTRAITS

1 hour
10 edited images
15 edited images

 

$200
$200*
$300*



CONTACT EVM
www.emmyvargas.com

 
info@emmyvargas.com

 
(786) 753-9822

 
 




